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GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION 
RESEARCH PROJECT INITIATION 
Project Title: Consultin7 Services 
Project No: E-20-621 
Principal Investigator D. M, n. Cnrsten- 
Date: 	:, ilarch 17, 1972 
,-; 	TN., V,1, 
!PI' i• .t. (4iir '.. 	 4.4.1'; 	 V 
ii0.if ,:r „., ..,,,;,:. ...... NI 
Sponsor: 
Trans —Southern Pipeline Corporation; Houston, Texas 
Agreement Period: From 	Pp.hrlinry 1 , 1972 	Until  June 1, 1972 
Type Agreement: Letter dated February 16, 1972 (Fixed-Iirice). 
Amount: $2,070.00 
Reports Required: 	Monthly Activities I,eportJ 
Sponsor Contact Person (s): 	Mr. Donn Lava 
Trans-Southern Pipeline Corporation 
P. 0. 3ox 1396 
gon:7ton, Texas 77001 








Dean of the College 
Director, Research Administration . 









GEORGIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
OFFICE OF RESEARCH ADMINISTRATION 
RESEARCH PROJECT TERMINATION 
Date:  Ju , y 20 
Project Title Consulting Services 
Project No: E-20-621 
Principal Investigator: Dr. M. E., Carstens 
Sponsor: 	Trans-Southern Pipeline Corp.; Houston, Texas 
Effective Termination'Date:  June  1, 1972 (by Agreement  
Clearance of Accounting Charges:  June 30. 1972  
Grant/Contract Closeout Actions Remaining: Final Invoice 




Dean of the College 
Director, Research Administration 
Director, Financial Affairs (2) 
Security-Reports-Property Office 
Patent and Inventions Coordinator 
•Lritrary, Technical Reports Section 
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